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Like the EngliSh and the Dutch, the French bad also esta

blished an aurung at Malda. !he French were the third European 

power to enter tinto the race tor commercial transactions at Halda. 

The exact date of their eatablisbaent at Malda is obscure. 

In Bengal, the French possessed factories at Chan4ernagore, 

Dacca, Kasimbazar, Bala.ore and Jugdea. Besides these, they had 

•Houses of' Trade and other Agencies• at Soorpor, KeerpT, Malda etc. 

which were considered as •subordinates •o the original factories•~ 2 ) 

But the French trade in Bengal vas not in a flourishing condition 

in the first decade of the eighteenth eentur.r.<3 > In 1722, hoveYer, 

they succeeded in securing a Mughal paravana which placed thea on the 

same rooting with the Dutch.<4 > 

It is difficult to give any c1ear pic,ure or the French 

trade at Malda in the first half of the eighteenth century,because 

the data regarding the matter is scarce. In the forties the French 

trade at Malda was obstructed by Fatecband, an influential mone7 

lender of Bengal, whose orders according to Dupleix, •carried more 

weight throughout the province than that ot the Bawab h111selt•. ( 6) 

The boat • of the French Gomaatah at Malda were stopped at his order 

apparently because Dupleix had not replied to his letter.(S) 
• 

(2) F1rm1nger.t Rangpur District Rec >rds, Vol. v, Letter No.201. 
(3) Sinha, N.A, op.cit.t Vol. I.p.35. 
(4) Ibid. quoted bT R.ll.S1nha 9 p.36. 
(a) •Some Aspects ot French presence in Bengal a The Cossimbazar 

~espondence of Dupleix, 1731·40', lndrani Roy. Paper presented 
at Indian History Congress, Aligarn, 1976. 

( 6) Ibid. 
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inhabitant of Badus~a in the Malda Zamindary, entered into a 

contract with the Chevalier at Chandernagor and purchased gooda 

tor him. 

In the aaae year another peraona na~~ed Kanai Sarker c•• 

to Malda to purchaae cloth and trade 1n other articles on the part 

of Chevalier, not as a servant, but as a factor or contractor 

receiving a commission on his transaction. He hoisted the French 

Flag over the house of trade there just as the sPmastahs ot Engli~

men did. He provided goods for the French private traders by contra

cts with the merchants and dealers of Malda, and also set up facto

ries in the mofussil, one at Colligan3 and another at MahanandpOre . 

In both these places he engaged ~e looms not belonging to the 

EngliSh Company. 

Gour Mohan Seal, a goaaastah of the Kalda factory, then 

managed the BngliSh East India Company's business at ColliganJ. 

Disputes arose between hia and Kanai Sarker who wanted to carry on . 
business according to his own pleasure. But Gour Mohan Seal told hill 

that he must not meddle with the Company's weavers and ' aasaaies' 

and avoid all contract with them. 

In the beginning ot 1770, Bathoe, the Resident of East India 

Company at Malda eompel•led Kana1 Barker to take down the flag and 

told h~ that he sight carry on business there but must not hoist a 

flag. He also persuaded the Engl18h•Gomastahs to get down their 

flags. Before Kanai Sarker'a arrival, the French flags were never 
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hoinsted at Kalda nor did they have an eatablished factory 1n that 

quarter. It ~as lanai Sarker who purchased a piece o! land in the 

year 1770 and erected a bu1ld1nc in 1t for the French Company.< 9> 

In the year 1774 hna1 Barker was recalled a.nd after that the French 

did not aend any goaaatah or agent until 1?84. 

In March 1776, the Company• a Govt. wrote to MUh~ed Reza 
I 

lhan about the activities or the French trader at Malda and other 

places. f hey complained that the French had atat1oned European 

Residents and employed sepoys. The se Residents and aepoys of the 

French Company committed oppression upon the Country and seriously 

damaged the interest ot the Company. They also requested the Baib 

Naz~ tor the removal or the sepoys engaged by the French and !or 

issuing an order to the latter not to hoist their !lag at places 

which were not allowed to th8!1 bf treaty. <1o) Accordingly the lfaib 

Wazim issued a parwana ordering the removal of the Frenchaen.(ll) 

But the English Company told him that they had no objection to 

Frenchmen residing 1n any parts of the province provided they 

conformed to the general regulation ot the Government and did not 

claim any exclusive privileges. It vas to be noted that the French 

had established several Residencies in Bengal such aa at Malda, 

soorpur, Surul, Harial etc. without an7 sanction.<12) 

(9) Foreign Deptt. Sec.Cons.lfo.2.4th March, 1776. 
(lO) C.P.C. Vol. V, p.l~t Karch 1~ 1776. 
(11) Ibid. Vol. V.p.l99 May 25~ 1Tt6. 
(12) Ibid, B.K.Sinha. op.cit. vol.I.p.41. 
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After the conclusion ot the Treaty ot Versailles in 1?83, 

the Frenchman who had aa invidivuals ta~en part in trading act ivities 

in the East between 17S8 and 1778, tormed a new French East India 

Company. rhe Board ot Trade in Bencal nov apprehended a revival ot 

rivalry and competition troa the l'reneh and Dutch trade in Bengal. 

The basic points ot An1lo-Frencb discord in the post 

Versailles years in Bengal were the tollow1n& • - (1) the right ot 

the Company' 1 Qoyernment to collect cmtus or oustoas on the trade 

or the FrenchJ (2) the exercise ot ~urisdietion by the French Company 

within or without the l~ita ot their tactorieaJ (3) the right ot 
r 

the French to hoist their tla1 at the factories and 'houses;eommerce•, 

and ( 4 ) the •ployment ot weavers by the Freneh and the English tor 

the provision ot their annual 1nYe.t•eat.(l3) 

1'he latter two point• direetly attected the Malda tactory. 

So ve shall discuss here tirat the last two points. 

Since llalda had tor a long tSae been a centre ot French 

trade ther naturally returned there atter the conclusion ot peace. 

fhey also ra~sed their tlac oyer their factories and had it carried 

1n the villages. Grant, the Resident ot Malda, stroncl7 objected to 

the displar of tlag 1n auch a manner • ( 14) Be considered it as an 
l (15) 

unwarranted pretension. 

This incident vas ot consider ble a1gn1ficance. The policr 

adopted b7 the Bengal CouncU towards the French vas at complete 

(13) Proga. I.H.C.l.9491. 'Anglo-French ditf'erences after the Treatr ot 
Veraa1lle•'t B. R.unoaal. 

(14) B.~ .c. Vol.cl, 22ftd August, 1?86. 
( 15) F il"JJl1nger1 Bengal District Recorda, Dinajpur Vol.I .p.9.Charlea 

Grant to ueorge Batch, 20th Sept., 1?86. 
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Yarianee vith the polio7 vhieb bad tteea laid ciOVD bJ' the D1notora 

tor their aena11t • ill Iact1a. ( 11) ftae tonaer vu 1atl\181loect b7' aa 

apprehenaioa ot the "JerllieS.Ou• etten to •lle OO.pallT' a 1atenn 

aact authorit7 llhioh a11)at ariae troa ~ aew power ptaBted to the 

PreDoh lat1oaa to b01ft their tlaaa• aeoact1t1oaa~. <17) 

It 1a to be aotn ~bat atter 'CM eOaGila!oa ot peaee 1D 

1'711 the D1notora bad ortend~u eo.a.u to '••~an to Yreaob 

.U~eft a trade aeeure1 tree aad 11ldepea4ftt, aa4 to ...-oye aar 

oocaa1on tor ctiapute betwea the two enatrt.ea•. (l8) lltboup the 

ooaaero1al treat7 ot 1781 •ade theM laPruetloaa nen aore Qeo1• 

t1o the CollpanJ" • aenaata 414 not tollew 1t proper17• Oa the 

coatra17 the7 put their OWD aeaa1aa oa •he anlele ot the pJIOYiaS.ODal. 

aonYea1oa. lfbeJ' re.OlYed that •tile •1aa et tM •n Cllr1at 1aa 

Ka~eat7 abould be bo1ated oal7 at tile f1Ye orialaal t .. toriea, 

belollliDI to tbe rreUh at Cheat.....-., Duu, Patu, Coaaiabasar 

. all4 Balaaore aad at that taeto17 wlaiell tMJ' )aaye bHil pena1tte4 to 

eatabl1eb 1a 11• ot lagdea. (ll) ft8 ...... ot Trade aa4 other 

aaao1ea .uoh aa tboM ot SOOrpoJ-e, Keepr, •elaaapur, ler•pu and 

llalda eto. wve to be ooaa14ere4 •• ..-n1Date to the aa14 or1c1aal 

taotoriea and ... pena1aa1oa 8boul4 " anated to bA1at tlaas 1a 

tbo .. plaoea. (IO) fta. Cl Saaarr waa, tbuetore, 41reetect to requen 

the Freneb A .. ata to 41aeoatlae tbe bo1at1Dc ot the tlaca exoept 

( 16) •bree op.oit •t p.11. 
1(17) r.w.x.a.c. tol.Dt_P•J• ~ leor•t letter to court, 11th 

lo••t 1111t r.r• aaL-o.?l. 
(l8) 'cUOtect 1a •• ···~ 1• l'reaeh ill Iact1a1 1'7t3-1811,p.418. 
(18) J.W.l.B.C. lol. D 1 P•P•U, para 33. 
(10) lb14. 
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where they were pera1tted by thia reaolut1on.< 21) 

The dU'ficulty which bad ar1aen 1n regard to the French 

Native Agent at Malda related entirely to the priYilege claimed 

by him of hoisting the P' reneh flag at hia House in that pl~ce. ( 22> 

Probably he vas guided by the 1natruct1ons ot Dangere\Ul the French 

Chief at Chandernagar. 

It is not difficult to trace the ori5ia ot tha French ole~ 

at Malda . It was during the till• ot Batboe that tn• French latiYe 

Agent had hoisted the French flag at hia Houae at Kelda. Bathoe had 

reported this to the Board ot rrade at Calcutta. The Government in 

reply had instructed Bat hoe to pull -it down and thia had accordingly 

been done .< 23 > But Henchman, the auocessor ot Bathoe told Grant that 

he had sePn a French flag flying at Kalda in his t1ae. ( 24) It was 

supposed that in the interval between Bathoe' a departure trom Malda 

and Henchman's arriYal, the French had seized the ppOrtunity of 

reho1st1ng their flag end aenehaan seeing it displayed might have 

taken 1~ as an established tact .<as) But the question is whether the 

French, when Batboe pulled down their tla&, made any remonstrances 

to the Governor -General-in-Council and whether in consequence the 

Governor· General-in-couneil had confirmed or denied their right.< 26 > 

The French did not pl~test aga1nat it. On the other hand Henchman did 

(21) Ibi41 para 34. 
(22) F .W.l.H.c. Vol.XV, p.?ll-12, letter to Court, 28th August, 

1?86 para 175-177. 
(23) Ibid. 
(24) B.T.c. Vo1.51, 22Dd Auguat, 1786. 
(25) Ibid. 
(26) Ibid. 
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not intor.a the Board that he had seen the French flag flying there . 

It must be presumed that Batboe had acted on the supposition 

that the French had no right to hoist their flag at llalda. It is 

also t o be noted that the tlag was not displayed continuously dUring 

Henchman' s time . Because during the greater part of his tiae there 

vas no i' rench Gosastah at Malcla nor was there even an ~iuropean 

Resident .< 27) 

Inspite of t he request of the Company's Government the French 

Gomastaha at Malda continued tb hoist the flag. In vctober 1786 

Charles Grant reported to the Board "the Gomastah has since not only 

hoisted there , but has one carried betore hia and his agents, when they 

travel into the eountry for the purpo se of collecting eloths".(2B) 

The flag thus become a refuge for other i l licit traders. 

In Hay 1787, the Resident 1nforaed the Board that the French 

Gomastah at Malda bad already taken down the flag which had been 

hoisted in previous year . (2S) The Board ot frade , however, sent to 

the Resident an extract of the Resolution ot the Governor- General• 

in-Council on the subject of the pormissioni granted to the French 

to hoist flags at different places. rhe Board decided that the French 

should not be allowed to hoist flag at Malda or at other specified 

' places. It the French Agent acted contrary to this Resol,ltion the 

. Company's commercial servants were to remonstrate formally and it this 

( 27) Ibid. 
( 28 ) B .~ .c. Vol.52, 17th October, 1186. 
(29) Ibid. Vol. 56, 31st ltay, 1787. 
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tailed they were to report the matter.(30) 

In May 1?87 when the French Oomaatah rehoisted the tlac at 

Malda the Resident drew hia attention to the order of prohibition 

and requested h1a to take 1t dOwn. <31> i'he rreneh Gomastah replied 

that he had displayed the tla1 on the order ot the Freneh Chief and 

could not take it dOw without hia pera1aa1ou. (a2 ) 

Thia Anglo-French tuc ·ot- war regarding the lnisting or flag 

came to an end when the Revo1ut 1onary vftl" broke out in Europe. 

Bow, we shall d1acuss tbe second important point regarding 

the privileges or trade. 

After the conclusion or the Treaty of Versailles in 1783, 

the court or Directors had ordered Ben1al Government to •assure to 
. 

Freneb subjects, a trade, secure, tree and independent; and to 

reffiove Any occasion tor dispute between the two countr1es•.(33) 

The provisional convention ot 1786 reaffirmed the above instructiona 

more specifically. But it was not implemented by the servan~s or the 

company in Bengal. 

In a letter to the Board in June 1784 regarding the privileges 

of the French to trade at Kelda, Grant , the Resident ot Malda wrote 

that they had neve} had any 'national or peculiar privilege' ( 34) but 

:).ike other inttividuals they wer at liberty to buy goods from all 

excepting the manufacturers engaged to the Company.(aS) But the French 

(30) Ibid. 
(31) Ibid. 
(32) lbi4. 
(33) uoted in S.P.Sen. op.cit.p.418. 
(34) B.T.C.Vo1.44,2n4 July 1784. 
(35) Ibid. 
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Cloaaltaha oarrled OD elaa4ed1ae pli.Nhaae of elotba fro. tbe CoapaJaF' • 

veaYera wbieh were arinlJ torb14d• b7' the !leplatlolla ot 1711. (M) 

lot ODl.J' tbla, their •••ate Wilt t.Dto the ~t• YUla1•• 

of the Co.paaJ" • veaYera aDd puebaaed 1ll calla f:roa th• olotha .... 

vlth the aiYaaoee ot the faetory. (I?) ftW ai• eftered aoat e108S.taBt 

prloea to the wa•era for their elotba tar ezoeeclllll that pa14 1t7 tbe 

Co11Pall7• (•) !hla pnotiee ••un1ed tu na•era to earrr oa a olaaa.
tine trade vitb their elo,u .. (at) The nru~ vaa that the •••••r• laad 

beeose •••r.. to work tor tile eo.pallJ'. (40 > 

tbla at ate ot thiaca waa DOt peeol.1ar to Kalda alone. In 

other places alao the l'relleb t•pted the waYerc to break their eapp

•enta with the C•paDJ• But there waa aliO a reaeq. AU vbD taUed 

111 the dUe pertoraaaoe ot theb aare•ea~ a, ooul.cl be piONCRlted ia , ... 

Court ot law ot the aea1den\- Contraotora, and the Colllltl7 Court• wn 

81lbae"1ent eDOup. But Vdnr and otb.el' ReaideDt Coatraotora 414 an 
appareDtlT eonaldar tbat thia vas enoup. 

Ia Kq 1'18?, the Clollaatah ot the aagli* Beaident: at Colllpa~ 

aeised the r reach Gollanah' • peona aloac vltb 21 piece a of eloth8 *lela 

they were oai'Q'1DI tor theb Bou"• ot !ra4e at •al4a. (U) ftle fr••• 

eo..s.a .. JT at Cbaa•eraapr requeste4 the QoyerDOl'-General w nl••• 

the peoDa and alao the ••1•ect pieoea ot olotb.a. (4B) 'lll•J al• -,las-t 
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that the Resident ot Bald& bad also forbidden the weavers to work tor 

the French Company. (-'3) Be had alao extende4 thi.a eabarco upon the 

bleachers. 

On the other hand UdD7 took a ver, alamist view ot what 

he described as an inYesieD-~h.tt'-CCII&pllnn. ~ights by the French 

and restricted the •OYemem.tjli" the Dellols=-S~~ployed by the French 

as much as he could. (14-) u-e thought that they would otherwise ' sap 
(-4ti) ~· == 

the very toundatlon• or tba OompanJ's trade. He reported that there 

was an illicit correspon4enoe between aome~raenian merchants work• 

ing for the French and the Gomastahs of the ·Company's factory at 

Jaggennathpur. (4&) Udny also ;ointed out that -the French did not take 

'rowanah' tor all their goods. In order to hide their transactions 

the French followed thia tactica. ( 4?) 

The French clailled that the first es1iab11shment of trade in 

white cloths at Kelda was c!ue to them. Since 1'7?8 the servants of 

the English Companr had been employing the deserted workers who were 

onee under the French Company. The French now wanted to regain their 

former position at Malda. But in every respect they were being .obs

tructed bT the servants or the English Company and this was hampering 

their business. 

Udny proposed that the Frenchmm should mp~oy •uninitiated 

weavers' i.e. the Child-weavers engaged by their fathers tn weaving 

(43) Ibid. 
(44) ,Ibid. 
(45) Ibid. 
(46) Ibid. 
(47) Ibid. 

Vol.m, 24th July, 1787. 
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(48} 
coarse cloth. Dang•reua proteated against thi1 pretended right 

ot employing the skilled weavers ot Kalda by the English Compan;y to 

exercise their monopoly there. <•9> The French dem.anded that either 

a reasonable number of good weavers should be assigned to th• at 

Malda or ever;r COmpany anould be left at liberty to contract with 

any weaver they liked. (SO) The French Aaent General also pointed 

out that the French had twelve hUDdl"ed weavers at Malda before the 

war. ( Sl) The total number ot weavers or loom a engaged 1n the diffe

rent out• atat ions ot tbe Malda factOlT vaa 7400. 8o it '!lias not 

difficult on the part or the English to assign them a certain number 

ot weavers. He concluded hi• le~ter to the Governor-General with the 

r anark that a Frenchman might be as reasonable as an Englishman. (Sa} 

In a letter to the Board, Udny wrote that the number ot the 

Company's looms in the five outstations ot Malda viz., Colliganj, 

Surroupganj , Singhea1 Jagannathpur and Mirschindapur waa 4533 and 

not 7400.csa) These looms were called •cautbundy" ~icb means or 
long,standing, recaiving money from the Companr per month. '''II 

Uany. adlllittet that his own priva1;e investment and that ot 

the Company• s were 1next r1eably blended. ( M) After ful!illing the 

Company's contract he purchased only such cloths on his own account , ' 

as were considered below the CompanY'• standard. Be pointed out that 

(48) Sinha, N .~ ••• op.cit.p.47. 
(49) B. T.C.Vol.60, 22nd Sept, 1787, letter to che r~v~rnor-General·in-

Council !rom Chandernagar. 
(50} Ibid. 
(51) lb1d. 
( 52) Ibid. 
(53) lb1d.Vo1.61, 19th Oct . 1787. 
(54) ~uoted by N . It. Sinha, op.cit .p.48. 
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in ~his way many new weavers were employed. It was only for this 

reason that the French objected. They believed that in the interest 

of the Company's servants' private trade more weaverslwere employed 

th8n vhe Company' s investment required.(SS) rhey also argued that 

the French competition 11•as really with the English private t raders 

not with the Company. 

The othor two...-:point s of the Ang.lo-&· .ranch dissension were 
... 

inter-related. The French E.I .co . challenged the validity of the 

English ~ .l.Co's right to collect customs duty ns they did not enJoy 

t le f"J.ll odlllinistrative power at that time . The French pleaded 

independence of the "Coun"try" Gove1·nment and \-le!lted that thoir ser

vants' dependents Should be exempted r~ the jurisdict ion or the 

Company's Courts. ( 56 ) And tha·i:; they and. their dependents real or 

reputed were amenable only ~o the King or France. 

The Board ot .. :rade refuted all ;.;he above mentioned claims 

mode by the French. ~hey argued in the following way. Firstly, the 

Treat; · of Peace only plflced them in the same position in which they 

were before the war. r hoy had, then, no permission to engage the 

English Com~any•s weavo~3, nor had ~hey any specific proportion of 

Ghe manutactu~ers allotted to them . iheir right to a certain number 

of the weavers of Bengal was also fallaciot;.s . Because ·i;he number ot 
• 

weavers employed by tha French at any given time must be wholly 

(55) lbid.op.cit.p.48. 
(56) 8. P.C.Vol.6lt 19th VCGOber, 1987. 
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bnmaterial and irrelevant, unlsas it could be proved that their 

claim was baaed on a public grant ot partition.(S?) 

Secondly, their plea tor total independence o! the Country 

Government was also untenable. The 'Firman• of the Emperor Farruksi

yar was generally considered aa the aoat aaple grant given by any 

or the effective sovereigns ot HindUstan to the European Companies 

1n Bengal . Neither that •rirman', nor the • Sannud' from Siraj - ud

daulah, nor the Sannud of Jatar Ali lhan conveyed such vast privi• 

leges as the French ele1ms implied. The right granted to the Euro-pean 

colonies •••••• trying their own countryman living under their flag 

~as both as to 1ts nature and ~xtent a very dirterent thing . A local 

jurisdiction i 1n their principal settlement was no dOubt necessary 

for their welfare but such an ' Independence• of the laws and Government 

of the Country wero incompatible with sovereignty 1n the vernment .(S8) 

Thirdly, the administrative power which tne English Companr 

enjoyed over the country had been conferred on them by the Emperor 

Shah Alam ana i:he Nabobs of Bengal subsequent to the treaty of 1763. 

But there was .nothing in the famou• Sana de to warrant this assumption 

of independence oy the French. 

he French were harping on two demands namely, a limitations 
jl 

of English private trade and a share of weavers for their trade . rhe 

Board did not agree to this and assigned the following reasons tor 

this nvncomplicance. 

(57) Ibid. 
( fB) Ibid. 
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( 1)'1 The prodUct 1ve. capAc icy of a wrker who can weave a 

particula~ pieee of cloth in six weeks can not be incr&ased it the 

same work~r is employed by different companies at the same time . 

{2) The fixed (pe~snent) number of manufacturers in a 

country enn not go beyond their capacity on demand. If they aro ~uCh 

pressed t hey will turn to husbandry or some otoller means of subsistence . 

(3) rhe Englisn East India Company po1n·ed~ut that the 

ex-employe£'s of t h P ?r ~·nch t:as't India Company h&u either been employed 

by th~ ~nglish East India Company or by the Dutch, or by the Danes 

and individuals. 

(4) 7hey employ ls.bourt~rs from other tra<lee at higher wa~:ea 

or they m~y engage inexperier-ced workers.(B9) 

The idea of any genera~ and permanent system of grading 

akilled and unskilled labour was discarded by the English. The French 

then demanded the share or the general prodUce 88 they enjoyed before 

t heir departure. But this propvsal also was not accepted by the EngliSh 

East Indi~ Company. Then ..; he French contended that they would like 

to eontract with the same weavers wao were already 1n contract with 

the English East India CompanT i . e . they wanted the "labour of the 

same man". 

~he EngliSh East India CompanT reJec;ed this proposal on the 

grol:ffid that it woula give rise to complications ..,hieh would nat be 

beneficial to either party. Because a part icular weaver is to suppl7 

(59) Ibid. 
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a part ieular amount ot goods 1n a specUied time. How can he work 

for both the parties at the aamet~et(60) 

The Court or Director· was disgusted at the attitude ot 

their servants towards the Frenoh. In 1'788 they sent out a despatch 

to the Governor -General-in-Council to allow the French the freedom 

of trede.(Gl) It was not only the policy of the British Government 

but also the plan of Henry uundas who wanted to curtail the power 

and autonomy of the English East India Company. Duncla s looked upon 

the Rrench co~mercial competition 1n Bensal as a valuable ally in 

full'ilJing his desire. Thererox·e , he insisted that the French traders 

should not be obstrueted by the Company•• servants.< 62 ) But Charles 

Grant was the most formidable defender ot the Company against the 

attempts of DUndas. ( 63) 

In 1789 the Revolution broke out in France and it greatly 

hampered French trade 1n India. Finally, the Revolutionary wsr which 

eont inued upto 1814 brought French trade to an end. 

During the remaining years wa do not find any reference to 

French compet'it ion in Malda . 

Il Dutch 

Like the FrE>nch, the Dutch also had considerable commercial 

transact Lms 1n the 1.talda area. ·rbe Dutch were the first Buropean 

(60) Ibid. 
(61) ~uoted b7 Embree, p.82. 
(62) C.H.Ph111ps, 7he East India Company, P•P• 47-48. 
(63) QUOted in Embree, P•P• 160•77. 
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\ 

mar~~~nts at Melds. e exaot date or their eat bl18baent at Mal~a 

ta not known. he D1ar1ea ot StreJDiham Kalter recorcte4 that "1n 

1676 the Duteh had als taetor1ea 1ft Beftaal , y1a. Cb1nau-ra, CossSm-

b 1 r, B•lasore, atna, Dacca an4 llelcta. ( et) .81ehaP4 Bdwart1~, the 

En glish m rehsnt who v1alted Mal&. on 14th Oct . 1878 referred to the 

n 

Maldry in 1676 wae only • eo,coo ~r rr~~t1on Gt ~he inve stments 

of I nd iAn m~rehnnte.(eE) G~ .e ~lso no~@d .net :~ &J~eh b3at Ind1a 

Com . t1ny h~r. r~etor1.~s ot 'Meld", t"~'l~ t ~nd Httghly in Bengel . (6?) In 

:he year 1747 t he Dutcll Ea fit lndic CO!!lp!\ny held tbe following placet 

in I~:"(:.~.: Huebly, BalAsOrt.-, Coss1mbnhr, WP-lda 1 P!lt~..u and Dacca 

nt e. ( 68 } ! hey cle i.t:1ed ' p'l'!lm 1er r5nk • nm?ng the &uro)!eena nt Murlhi• 

dabod Uarhur . (f59 ) ~he Dutch wert~ , in !uct1 t;he pr1ne1pal c<..Jmmercial 

i'ival of '.. he Lngl i ~h in ~hi~ ;:rovince even 1n o• s or the eighteenth 

e tury.~?O) :Zntur~lly there w~s a keen co~pet 1t1on between them 1n 

t.ll~ n..i.: -- .. er ~r prvcuriL" 5"U.1taoLe articles of expori !rom the dUfe• 

ret1~ manufact\.or1n c.::ntrG•• ...,u; th OU.tch "6ttempt to e•tabl1sh an 

ludo·f~t~ :;c,v ian. m~1r~ was f-Jile;:l ~1·~er .J.!4;.ra. ( ?l) 

(64 ) h .~ • • ~rlu, ov.cit.Vol.ll, p. 92. 
(65) lb1d .Vol.I.p.~5. 
(66) I oid . ~ol.li,p.40l. 
(67) Gros t A Voyage to t h F. at lnd1ea, Vol.I,p.30S. 
( 63) i'iv O£J'ogor, Co rcial Stat 1at1cs, Vol.I,p.B23. 
(69 ) _.r; . H1l.l 1 op .o1t.Vol.II,r. ?B7. 
(70) . • }: . Dlltt 1 t'h Dutch 1n Bengal nd .Bihar, p.a. 
(71) l'.alle n, l'h Dee1 1v B ttlea ot ln41a, p.l.26. 
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The Convent ion ot August 1760 reduced the Dutch 1n Bengal 

to a humiliating and precarious pos1t1on. It was 1n th1e background 

that we ahould discuss the ngliSh Eaat Ind~ Company's relat1ou 

with tho Dutch at Malda. 

The r lrst Anglo-Dutch rupture at Malda atter Bedara took 

place in 1763. The English Company• s Resident at Kalda complained t o 

the Council in Calcutta that the Goma:stahs ot the DutCh Co~pany had 

been gre~ tly obstructing the company's investment and clandestinelr 

procuring cloths !rom the weavers engaged by the S':1gl1sh Corapany. <72> 

The unusual scarcit y of weavero was the chief oause or thE:~ c:.dopt ion 

of such a policy by the Dutch. (?a) l'his scarcity of weaver~. greatlr 

hampered tht' investment of all the European Comp&nies in Bengal. 

Th:la natur.ally led to com.petit ion among the Gomastahs o! the different 

companies "to seduce the wea,Ters" from the service ot the others. <74> 

Lord Clive and Verelst , tried to bring ebout a settlement or the 

dispute . ( 75) 

The Dutch proposed a 'distribution of ~he tanti (~eavers)' 

among tha Euro.pean Companies. ( 76 ) But Verelst w&s of opinion that the 

partition of the weavArs would not only "be a d1tf1oult and lengthy 

business", but would also "bring the Nizamat into contempt". ( ??) , 

(72) Home• Pub.progs.23rd June,l763. 
(73) Letter from Verelst to Conrt of Directors, 17th March, 1767. 
( 74) Ibid. 
(75) C.F.C.Vol. II,p.122. 
( 76) Ibid. 
( 77) I bid. 
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The Dutch were, howeYer, cranted some new concessions as a result 

of which, it was hoped, •the output ot the goods will 1ncreaae.(78) 

Arter 1766, the Dutch Company redUced the nQmber ot its own Goma8t aha 

and began to depend more and more on clandestine agreements with the 

English Company sen ant a. In these dealings the Dutch Chief played 

an important part because even in the 1770' a the English Company' a 

servants did not dare to gather cloths openly for the Dutch. All 

these transactions were carriad on secretly under the names ot Indian 

Gomaatahs who sold cloths to the Dutch Chief in private capacityS79) 

As a reault ot this contract Ross, the Dutch chief 

Cbinsura made an enormous profit 1n collusion with the English 

servants at aurunga ot Malda and B1rbhum. 'Ehomas Henchman, the 

Resident ot Malda, had been in close association with Rosa and 

Charles Grant himself had no scruples abOut co~ntinuing such busi• 

ness. (80) Be vas happily engaged in this until the war with the 
L 

Dutch in Europe suddenly interrupted this kind or cOjlaboration in 

Bengal. 

Atte~ the conclusion of peace in 1783 the Bngl1sh Bast 

India Company's relation with the other European Companies entered 

a new phase. The old rivals of the East India Company had been 
t> 

practically ousted from the foreign trade of Ben~t 1 and the East 

India Company had attained a y1rtual monopaly.<81) 

(?8) Ibid. 
(79) Bolden Furber, John Company at work, P•P• 81-82. 
(80) Ibid. 
(81) Mazharul Haq, op.cit.p.205. 
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In August 1786 the Dutch Gomaataha of Malda coapla1ned to 

their authority at Chin sura about the 1aped1aent a which they met 

at Kalda 1n the manufacturing of cloth. (82) Their Gomaatahs ot 

Mobammadpur and Surrupganj aurunga had advanced 1011e money to the 

dellols and weavers tor clotha. But the EngliSh Resident at Malda 

ordered b7 aound1ng of drUm that none ot the weaYers at Mohammadpur 

and the places adjacent to it ahould undertake to unutacture cloths 

tor the Dutch. l'hey also threatened that it anybody violated this 

order he would ba punianed.<83) 
(84) 

Similarly, the Dutch Gomastahs of Badalgachi reported 

that J agmohun Bandopadhyaya, the Bngliah Gomaatah, at SaUIIlganj 

ordered by sounding the drta that the weavers should not manufacture 

a single piece of cloth for an7 fore1gn aercbant.<85) 

. The English Resident at Malda wrote to the Board that the 

complaint was unjust. 86) Because he had only repeated the standing 

orders or the Government against illicit trade with the weavers 

employed by the Company and had g1Yen neceaaary instructions tor 

their prevention. 

In Sept. 1785, the Dutch Gomaatahs of Buddel and Jaggannath

pOre reported that t he English Company' • Gomastabs had threatened to 

burn t heir place ~t business within eight days.<87> They also alleged 

· that on Grant • s order six sepoys under a Bavildar bad marched into 

(82) B. T .c. Vol.48, 16th August, 178&. 
(83) Ibid. 
(84) A village in Naogaon.SUbdiviaion or the Rajsnahi district. 
(86) B.T .c. Vol.48l 16th Augus~ 1786. 
(86) Ibid.Vol.48 tith Sept., 1186. 
(87) B.T.C.Vol.~, 20th Sept. 1785; lurlatar1 op.cit.p.B?-88. 
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the village a to deprive th• ot the tacilit iea tor waiJhing the 

Dutch Company's clotba1 and to aet spiea upon the weavers.(SS) 

Grant denied these accuaat1ons and pointed out that he 

had done nothinl but published the English Company• s weaving 

regulations of 1776 and 1?82. These regulation• forbade the wea

ving ot cloths tor foreign companies by the English Companr• s 

weavers. Whatever mar be the truth or the matter, 1t vas clear 

that the English Company• a Gomaatahs poeseased powers ot in.t1m1da

tion Wbieh the Gomaataha of other European Companies did not hav~~g) 
After a perusal of the aboYe e•ents we can easUy conclude 

that the chief cause or the Anglo-Dutch rupture or Xalda was the 

clandest ine trade carried on b7 the Dutch. The out;b had no 

• cautbundy1 weaver in the Malda area like the English. All t he 

weavers of the Malda area were practical17 the 1 eautbundy1 weavers 

ot the English Company. Naturally the Dutch had no other alternat ive 

than to make clandestine purchaaJe. In fact, the English East India 

Company had already eatablished ita monopOly ot business in the 

Malda a rea as in manufacturing centres in Bengal atter 1765. 

Ill Armeniana 

Bes1dea the English, the French, the Dutch, the Annen1an 

merchant a also carried on business at Malda during the r irst halt 

(88) Ibid. 
(89) Ibid. 
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or the period ot our atudy. Aa a COII!Ilercial C0111Dlunity they played 

an tmportent part in the inter-Aaian trade. In the economic history 

or Bengal they had a -aicniticant role in the 17th and 18th centuriea. 

The Armenians vera aainly concentrated at Dacca, Chinsura, 

Saidabad and Cbandernagore~ 90) In the Ma~cla area they had no pema

nent establishments. rhey sent their agenta to Malda to buy dit!erent 

assortments or cloths tor export. But ther vere gradually ousted 

from the market • ot Bengal due to the phen0111enal expansion ot Engliah 

East India Company's investment. The private trade or the Company's 

servants also hampered their business. Bolts has given a vivid picture 

of British higbbandedness against the Araenians.< 9l) 

It vas dUring the time or George Uclny that a contlict becan 

with the Araenian merchants at Malda . In July 1'187, Udny wrote to 

the Board that the commercial right a ot the company had been alarmingly 

invaded b7 the French and Armenian aerchant a, <92) particularly, the 

French merchants sapped the Yery foundation or the Company's establish• 

ment b7 carry1nc on an illicit trade in cloths with the Gomastahs ot 

the CompanJ' s .aurung at J aggannathpore. ( 93 ) He Kent 1oned that Sarkes 

Munasskar, an Armenian merchantJ, and his son had tor several months 

been receiYing !rom the Company's weavers ot Jaggannathpare, cloths 
• 

made for the company. (94) This diYersion or cloths from the aurung of 

Jaggannathpore vas further aggravated by the participation of the 

(90) N.X.Stnha, Vol.I,op.c1t.p.71. 
(91) Bolts, op.cit.p.p.l96-197. 
(92) B.T.C. Vol.SB,24th July, 1?87. 
(93) Ibid. 
(94) Ib1d.Vol.59,3rd August, 1787. 
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dellols ot the EngliSh Companr. It is to be noted that Jaggannattbpore 

was one ot the chiet out-stations ot this factory which .upplied 

cloths to the Coapanr. The result ot thia illicit trade resulted in 

a reduct ion ot supplies to the Company and materially atfected the 

investment ot the COIIp&nf 1n this sone. <95) 

On the other hand, Sarke• Hunasskar submitted a pet 1t ion 

to the Board 1n the same month abOut his own grievances. (96 ) He 

pointed out that since 1771 he had been stationed there as an agent 

of some Armenian aerchant s tor the purchase ot cloths to the amount 

or 30 to 40,ooo • rupees a rear ill a CODIIIission of 5 •• <97> He had 

carried on thia business without anr hindrance since the time of 

Thomas Henchman. But George Udny1 the present Resident 1 without anr 

proper reason had been disgracing, aoleat ing and injuring his dellols1 

Hingunlall and Brzenath respectiyely. Be pointed out that the annual 

production ot Malda factory vas aore or less 11 50,000 piece ot cloths 

ot cU.fterent assortments which vas auch 1n excess ot the requirements 

ot the EngliSh Coapany. So the surplus vas available for sale br 

others without any detr~ent to the interests ot the English Companr 

and naturally there was no possibility of the reduction of the Coapanr•s 

investment. , 

But in spite ot this Udnf stationed sepo7s at the houses ot 

ever1 weaver and ordered the Companr• s seal to be affixed to the 

(95) Ibid. 
(96) Ibid. Vol.BB, 24th July, 1787. 
(97) Ibid. 
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cloths made by them. rhe result was that the servant a ot the Company 

seized every piece and carried them away pretending to have done so 

tor the Company. In this way the Resident collected 52 bales contai

ning 5200 pieces of cloth by depriving the private aerchants. The 

privUeees ot the private merchants tor the purchase cossases tros 

7 to 10 rupees a piece, vaa also disregarded. A peon of Sarkes 

Munasskar was al80 arrested by Creighton ot Jaggannathpur outstation 

subordinate to the Malda Residenc;r. (9B) Thus the condition of the 

Armenians at Malda was deplorable. 

In conclusion we may say that 1n the face or organ1a•4 

monopOly by the English East India Company, the Prench, the Dutch 

and the Armenains were helpless. Because the Bftglish Bast India 

Company's servants were armed with adaiDistrative power backed by 

superior force which they relentlessly used when:ever they thought 

it necessary. This practice ot the Coapany's officers inevitably 

compelled the other merchants to adOpt corrupt practices to carry 

out their trade. They- sometime induced the weavers to accept their 

advances and ofte~ed higher prices. rhey also seduced the dellola 

and Gomaataha of the English Company• s aurangs which were situated 

at dis~ant places tro.m the head factory for the clandestine sell ot 
, 

./ 

cloths. Thia was the co-on practice adopted by the Dutch, the French 

and the Armenians at Malda. 

(98) Ibid. 
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On the other band the aer•ant s of the Companr ott en 

misused their power by arraating, ae1z1ng and iaprisoning the 

dellols and peona of other companies and private aerchanta. Ther 

did not always follow the regulations of the Government . Some-

times they were guided bJ their ow 1ntereat. The ohiet interest 

ot the servants of' the Company• a Residencies waa their own private 

trade. It was onl7 tor this interest that thQ' wanted to eliminate 

the competition or the pri•ate merehaDta. 


